Creating an Account on TurnitIn.com

1. Open a Web Browser and go to http://www.turnitin.com

2. In the upper right hand corner click Create a User Profile
   Select user type in this case Instructor, then hit next
3. Enter the Account ID and Account Join Password that was e-mailed to you. Then hit Next. If you have lost your ID or password, please contact the Office of Academic Technology, Training and Production Support at (908) 737-4650. **IMPORTANT: DO NOT GIVE YOUR ACCOUNT ID OR PASSWORDS TO ANYONE; THIS IS FOR FACULTY USE ONLY!!**
4. Create your user profile. Use your primary email address here. Information from TurnItin will be sent to this address.
5. Next step is creating a user password. Your password is case sensitive and must be 6-12 characters long, and contain at least one letter and one number.
6. Next fill in your profile information
7. Click *I agree- create profile*
8. Congratulations you have successfully created your TurnItIn Instructor account.
For additional help please follow this link:
http://www.turnitin.com/static/training_support/
Click User Manuals